UDAYABBAYA-ÑÓÔA STAGE
RÚPA AND NÓMA METHOD + 5 KHANDHA METHOD
The objects of udayabbaya-ñåˆa are khadhå, åyatana, dhåtu, saccå, pa iccasamuppåda factors. As for the pa iccasamuppåda factors, only the factors from avijjå to bhava are i
ncluded in the list of the objects of udayabbyånupassanå-ñåˆa.(pa isa◊. 52)
Those who want to try to attain udayabbayånupassanåñåˆa firstly meditate vipassanå thoro
ughly sometimes on anicca lakkhaˆa, sometimes on dukkha lakkhaˆa, sometimes on anatta la
kkhaˆa of the present (paccuppanna).
1. of just rËpa only (internally and externally alternately)
2. then of just nåma only (internally and externally alternately)
3. then of just nåma and rËpa together (internally and externally alternately)
In meditating on just rËpa only or on just nåma only in every line of all the 6 types of v¥thi
such as cakkhudvåra v¥thi, meditate until attaining khaˆapaccuppanna. Similarly meditate vip
assanå thoroughly by means of the 5 khandha method, sometime on anicca characteristics, sometimes on
dukkha characteristic, sometimes on anatta characteristic until attaining khaˆapaccuppana of:
1. just rËpa only
2. then just vedanå only
3. then just saññå only
4. then just sa∫khåra
5. then just viññånˆa only.
Meditate one round on internal, then one round on external.
Similarly meditate vipassanå on three characteristics alternately of the pa iccasamuppåda fa
ctors namely avijjå-sa∫khåra-viññåna-nåmarËpa-salåyatana-phassa-vedanå-taˆhå-upådåna-bh
ava (= kammabhava + upapattibhava), having taken as object only the arising and perishing of these fact
ors, without linking the causes and effects.
PAST, FUTURE, PRESENT, INTERNAL, EXTERNAL
If the meditator is able to meditate vipassanå thoroughly until attaining khaˆapaccuppanna on the sa∫khåra dhamma of the present and if the insight is also clear then meditate vipas
sanå thoroughly
1. sometimes on anicca characteristics
2. sometimes on dukkha characteristics
3. sometimes on anatta characteristics,
From the successive past till the present, from the present till the last future by the nåma rË
pa method and 5 khandha method, one round internally, one round externally of:
1. just rËpa only
2. just nåma only
3. nåma and rËpa together and then
1. of just rËpa only
2. of just vedanå only
3. of just saññå only
4. of just sa∫khåra only
5. of just viññåna only.
It is necessary to meditate for many times on anicca, then for many times on dukkha, then f
or many times on anatta. After meditated for many times like that the meditator can meditate f
or a rather long time, mainly on one of the characteristics which is best for him, If the meditat
or is satisfied and if the arising and perishing appear very clearly and quickly to the insight,
attaining khaˆapaccuppanna then he can switch to meditate by the udayabbaya-ñåˆa detailed
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method.
UDAYABBAYA-ÑÓÔA DETAILED METHOD OF MEDITATION
1. SAMUDAYA-DHAMMÓNUPASSÁ = UDAYADASSANA = MEDITAION ON JUST A
RISING ONLY
In Mahåsatipa håna-sutta taught to meditate in 3 ways at every satipa håna as:
1. samudayadhammånupass¥
2. vayadhammånupass¥
3. samudayavayadhammånupass¥.
Venerable Såriputta, the general of the dhamma taught the meaning of that teaching in Pa i
sambhidåmagga as 'avijjå samudayå, rËpa samudayo' etc. The meditator must practise the uday
abbaya detailed method in accordance with those instructions. As an example, the rËpa khandh
å and 4 nåma khandhå such as vedanå khandhå (in pa isandhi) are show here. The meditator w
ho has already completed the discernment of causal relationships = pa icca samuppåda 5th met
hod, will be able to meditate on the 5 khandhå in each mind moment (= in each mind shown in
the tables of nåma kamma håna). As in the discernment of causal relationship pa iccasamuppåda 5th method, here it is to meditate to realize the causal relation ships
by insight.
RÚPAKKHANDHÓ
1. Because of the arising of avijjå (20), pa isandhi (kammaja) rËpa arises.
2. Because of the arising of taˆhå (20), pa isandhi (kammaja) rËpa arises.
3. Because of the arising of upådåna (20), pa isandhi (kammaja) rËpa arises.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra (34), pa isandhi (kammaja) rËpa arises.
5.
Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), pa isandhi (kammaja) rËpa
arises.
* the arising of kammaja-rËpa
6. Because of the arising of citta, cittaja-rËpa arise.
* the arising of cittaja-rËpa
7. Because of the arising of utu, utuja-rËpa arise.
* the arising of utuja-rËpa
8. Because of the arising of åhåra, åhåraja-rËpa arise.
* the arising of åhåraja-rËpa

NOTE:

There is only kammaja-rËpa at the time of pa isandhi, especially at the time of
the arising upåda of pa isandhi. There are no cittaja-rËpa, utuja-rËpa, åhåraja-rËpa y
et; they are shown only for the rËpakkhandhå existing in the subsequent mind mom
ent.

PAÈISANDHI VEDANÓKKHANDHÓ
1. Because of the arising of avijjå (20), pa isandhi vedanå arise.
2. Because of the arising of taˆhå (20), pa isandhi vedanå arise.
3. Because of the arising of upådåna (20), pa isandhi vedanå arise.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra (34), pa isandhi vedanå arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), pa isandhi vedanå arise.
6. Because of the arising of vatthu (= hadayavatthu), pa isandhi vedanå arise.
7. Because of the arising of object (= object of pa isandhi mind), pa isandhi vedanå arise.
8. Because of the arising of phassa (= 34-vedanå = 33), pa isandhi vedanå arise.
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* The arising of pa isandhi vedanå.
PAÈISANDHI SAÑÑÓKKHANDHÓ
1. Because of the arising of avijjå (20), pa isandhi saññå arise.
2. Because of the arising of taˆhå (20), pa isandhi saññå arise.
3. Because of the arising of upådåna (20), pa isandhi saññå arise.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra (34), pa isandhi saññå arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), pa isandhi saññå arise.
6. Because of the arising of vatthu (= hadayavatthu), pa isandhi saññå arise.
7. Because of the arising of object (= object of pa sandhi mind), pa isandhi saññå arise.
8. Because of the arising of phassa (= 34-saññå = 33), pa isandhi saññå arise.
* The arising of pa isandhi saññå.
PAÈISANDHI SA‹KHÓRAKKHANDHÓ (Cetanå)
1. Because of the arising of avijjå (20), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
2. Because of the arising of taˆhå (20), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
3. Because of the arising of upådåna (20), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra (34), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
6. Because of the arising of vatthu (= hadayavatthu), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
7. Because of the arising of object (= object of pa isandhi mind), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
8. Because of the arising of phassa (= 34-cetanå = 33), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
* The arising of pa isandhi sa∫khåra.
PAÈISANDHI SA‹KHÓRAKKHANDHÓ (= 34-vedanå-saññå-viññåˆa = 31)
1. Because of the arising of avijjå (20), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
2. Because of the arising of taˆhå (20), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
3. Because of the arising of upådåna (20), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra (34), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
6. Because of the arising of vatthu (= hadayavatthu), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
7. Because of the arising of object (= object of pa sandhi mind), pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
8. Because of the arising of the remaining 3 nåma khandå, pa isandhi sa∫khåra arise.
* The arising of pa isandhi sa∫khåra.
(The remaining 3 nåma khandhå means vedanåkkhandhå-saññåkkhandhå-viññåˆa kkhadhå.
In nåma 34 , leaving out these 3 khandhå, the 31 cetasika are the effects. Therefore the remai
ning 3 vedanå, saññå, viññåˆa are the cause.)
PAÈISANDHI VIÑÑÓÔAKKHANDHÓ
1. Because of the arising of avijjå (20), pa isandhi viññåˆa arise.
2. Because of the arising of taˆhå (20), pa isandhi viññåˆa arise.
3. Because of the arising of upådåna (20), pa isandhi viññåˆa arise.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra (34), pa isandhi viññåˆa arise.
5. Because of the arising of kamma (kammasatti force of 34), pa isandhi viññåˆa arise.
6. Because of the arising nåma rËpa, pa isandhi viññåˆa arise.
* The arising of pa isandhi viññåˆa.
nåma = accompanied cetasika (33)
rËpa = hadayavatthu( = rËpa 30) + (object rËpa)
Base on this method, meditate on the 5 khadhå of every mind moment shown in the nåma k
amma håna tables such as bhava∫ga 5 khandå, cuti 5 khandå, pañcadvåråvajjana 5 khandå, c
akkhuviññåˆa 5 khandå etc. For those who are already skillful in discerning the cause and eff
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ects by the pa iccasamuppåda 5th method, the discernment here are usually not difficult.

NOTE:

Here, avijjå-taˆhå-upådåna is shown as (20) and sa∫khåra as (34) are taken as
an example only. Discern and meditate according to that which had arise, is arising,
will arise in the nåma-rËpa process of one self. The quantity of citta cetasika may v
ary; it may be kusala sa∫khåra or akusala sa∫khåra. Discern as much as one can, fr
om the successive pasts till the last future.

2.

VAYADHAMMÓNUPASSÁ = VAYADASSANA = MEDITATION ON JUST PERI
SHING ONLY
Avijjånirodhå rËpanirodhoti paccayanirodha hena rËpakkhandhassa vaya◊ passat
i. (pa isam. 54)
Avijjånirodhå rËpanirodhoti aggamaggañåˆena avijjåya anuppådanirodhato anåga
tassa rËpassa anuppådanirodho hoti paccayåbhåve abhåvato.
(Vism, mahå ¥kå.II.421)
The meditator who realizes clearly that the arising of the effects such as rËpa is produced b
y the causes such as avijjå by vipassanå insight 'eye' can easily discern that "because of the ce
ssation of the cause such as avijjå in which there is no more arising due to arahattamagga = a
nuppådanirodha cessation, then the effects such as rËpa ceased in which there is no more arisi
ng = anuppådanirodha cessation'', if he discerns with vipassanå insight the period when attaini
ng arahattamagga in future and the period after parinibbånacuti. In this case the meditator sho
uld know about uppådanirodha and anuppådanirodha.
Uppådanirodha - The cause sa∫khåra dhamma as well as the effect sa∫khåra dhamma are j
ust sa∫khåra dhamma which perish away after arising. The successive perishing after arising
(arising & perishing), being the states of anicca is called uppådanirodha. As long as the cause
are supporting successively, the effect will exist in this way successively arising & perishing
away = uppådanirodha. (Note that the cause is also effect sa∫khåra dhamma which arise beca
use of its respective cause). After perishing away, as the cause is not yet ended or exhausted, i
t arises and perishes again is called uppådanirodha. It is the cessation which still has arising. I
t is also called khaˆikanirodha.
Anuppådanirodha - Each sotåpattimagga, sakadågåmimagga, anågåmimagga totally eradic
ate the kilesa concerned. Arahattamagga called aggamaggañåˆas = the noblest magga totally
eradicate the remaining kilesa such as avijjå. When the ariyamaggañåˆa up till arahattamagg
a totally eradicate the kilesa concerned then these kilesa do not arise again in the nåma-rËpa k
handhå process at all. They totally ceased without arising again, such cessation is called anup
pådanirodha.
When causes such as avijjå totally ceased without arising again, i.e. anuppådanirodha then t
he group of effects such as rËpa which could further arise if causes are not exhausted yet also
ceased without arising again, having no condition to further arise in the future after parinibbå
nacuti. It is also called anuppådanirodha. They ceased because when there are no cause then e
ffects also cannot arise.
The meditator must meditate to discern the nature of that of that anuppådanirodha, having s
ent the vipassanå insight = by vipassanå insight towards the future till attaining arahatta-magg
a and towards the future till parinibhånacuti. Only when realized by vipassnå insight "eye" pr
ecisely that "because of the cessation of the causes as anuppådanirodha, the effects also cease
d as anuppådanirodha", then further meditate on the followings.
MEDITATION ON RÚPAKKHANDHÓ
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1. Because of the cessation of avijjå, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
2. Because of the cessation of taˆhå, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
3. Because of the cessation of upådåna, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
4. Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
5. Because of the cessation of kamma, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
(This is anupådanirodha. It is the cessation of future rËpa which ceased without arising agai
n)
* Cessation of kammaja-rËpa = perishing away. (uppådanirodha)
6. Because of the cessation of citta, cittaja-rËpa cease. (anuppådanirodha)
* Cessation of cittaja-rËpa = perishing away. (uppådanirodha)
7. Because of the cessation of utu, utuja-rËpa cease: (anuppådanirodha)
* Cessation of utuja-rËpa =perishing away. (uppådanirodha)
8. Because of the cessation of åhåra, åhåraja-rËpa cease: (anuppådanirodha)
* Cessation of åhåraja-rËpa =perishing away. (uppådanirodha)
In these discernment the meditator must meditate to realize clearly the two types of cessation, anuppådanirodha = cessation in which there is no arising again subsequently and uppåda
nirodha = cessation in which there is arising again subsequently. In patisambhidåmagga påli o
n page 53 (Burmese script) uppådanirodha is called as vipariˆåmalakkhaˆa. It is the momenta
ry perishing of sa∫khåradhamma. In this discernment also, discern all kusala and akusala java
na v¥thi as shown in nåma kamma håna tables of the 6 lines such as rËpårammaˆa line, formi
ng 5 khandhå in every mind moment (as mentioned in the pa iccasamuppåda 5th method). Me
ditate on internal and external alternately. In discerning like that, the discernment of cakkhuviññåˆa vedanakkhandhå is shown as follows based on that in the nåmakkhan
dhå stage.
MEDITAION ON CAKKHUVIÑÑÓÔA-VEDANÓKKHANDHÓ
1. Because of the cessation of avijjå, cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
2. Because of the cessation of taˆhå, cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
3. Because of the cessation of upådåna, cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
4. Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
5. Because of the cessation of kamma, cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
6. Because of the cessation of cakkhuvatthu rËpa, cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
7. Because of the cessation of rupårammaˆa, cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
8. Because of the cessation of cakkhusamphassa (= 7), cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
9. Because of the cessation of åloka (= light), cakkhuviññåˆa vedanå cease.
10.
Because of the cessation of manasikåra (= pañcadvåråvajjana = 11), cakkhuviññåˆa v
edanå cease. (anuppådanirodha)
* Cessation of cakkhuviññåna vedanå. (uppådanirodha)
Meditate in the same way, from the successive pasts till the last future as far as one can.
3. SAMUDAYA-VAYA-DHAMMÓNUPASSÁ
UDAYA-VAYADASSANA = DISCERNING ARISING AND PERISHING
Samudayadhammånupass¥ vå kåyasmi◊ viharati, vayadhammånupass¥ vå kåyasmi◊
viharati, samudayavayadhammånupass¥ vå kåyasmi◊ viharati.
(mahåsatipa håna sutta, majjhima nikåya.I.71)
Avijjåsamudayå rËpasamudayo ...pe... avijjånirodhå rËpanirodho.
(pa isam. 53-54)
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Tesa◊ vasena evampi rËpassa udayo evampi rËpassa vayo, evampi rËpa◊ udeti, eva
mpi rËpa◊ vet¥ti paccayato ceva khaˆato ca vitthårena manasikåra◊ karoti. (Vism. I
I.267, §724)
In accordance with the instructions of påli and commentary as above, the meditator who is
trying to practise the udayabbaya detailed method must meditate linking cause and effect agai
n and again, having discerned by vipassanå insight that 'because of the arising of the cause, ef
fect arise; because of the cessation of the cause, effect cease'.
In meditating like that, it is mentioned:
SappaccayanåmarËpavasena tilakkhaˆa◊ åropetvå vipassanåpa ipå iyå "anicca◊ dukkha◊ anattå"ti sammasanto vicarati. (mËlapaˆˆå
sa, commentary.I.281).
In accordance with this instruction of the commentary, the meditator must meditate on the t
hree characteristics alternately of both the cause and effect. Therefore, here having linked the
cause and effects, the vipassanå meditation on their anicca characteristic is shown as follows. Understand that the method is the same for the vipassanå meditation on their dukkha and anatta characteristics.
UDAYA-VAYA-DASSANA RÚPAKKHANDHÓ
1. Because of the arising of avijjå, (kammaja) rËpa arise.
Because of the cessation of avijjå, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
avijjå = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kammaja) rËpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
2. Because of the arising of taˆhå,(kammaja) rËpa arise.
Because of the cessation of taˆhå, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
taˆhå = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kammaja) rËpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
3. Because of the arising of upådåna, (kammaja) rËpa arise.
Because of the cessation of upådåna, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
upådåna = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kammaja) rËpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, ( kammaja) rËpa arise.
Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
sa∫khåra = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kammaja) rËpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
5. Because of the arising of kamma,( kammaja) rËpa arise.
Because of the cessation of kamma, (kammaja) rËpa cease.
kamma = (arising-perishing) anicca; (kammaja) rËpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
6. Because of the arising of citta, (cittaja) rËpa arise;
Because of the cessation of citta, (cittaja) rËpa cease.
citta = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cittaja) rËpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
7. Because of the arising of utu, (utuja) rËpa arise.
Because of the cessation of utu, (utuja) rËpa cease.
utu = (arising-perishing) anicca; (utuja) rËpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
8. Because of the arising of åhåra, (åhåraja) rËpa arise.
Because of the cessation of åhåra, (åhåraja) rËpa cease.
åhåra = (arising-perishing) anicca; (åhåraja) rËpa = (arising-perishing) anicca.
MEDITATION ON CAKKHUVIÑÑÓNA-VEDANÓKKHANDHÓ
1. Because of the arising of avijjå, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of avijjå, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
avijjå = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) anicca.
2. Because of the arising of taˆhå, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of taˆhå, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
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taˆhå = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) anicca.
3. Because of the arising of upådåna, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of upådåna, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
upådåna = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) anicca.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
sa∫khåra = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) anicca
.
5. Because of the arising of kamma, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of kamma, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
kamma = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) anicca.
6. Because of the arising of cakkhuvatthu, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of cakkhuvatthu, (cakkhuviññåna) vedanå cease.
cakkhuvatthu = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) a
nicca.
7. Because of the arising of rËparammaˆa, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of rËparammaˆa, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
rËparammaˆa = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) a
nicca.
8. Because of the arising of cakkhusamphassa, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of cakkhusamphassa, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
cakkhusamphassa = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishin
g) anicca.
9. Because of the arising of åloka, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of åloka, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
åloka = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) anicca.
10. Because of the arising of manasikåra (pañcadvåråvajjana), (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå arise.
Because of the cessation of manasikåra, (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå cease.
manasikåra = (arising-perishing) anicca; (cakkhuviññåˆa) vedanå = (arising-perishing) anic
ca.
EXPLANATION
Meditators who are already skillful and proficient in the pa iccasamuppåda 5th method can
meditate based on the above shown to this extent. This udayabbaya detailed method must pra
ctised on every mind moment shown in the nåma kamma håna tables, having formed the 5 k
handhå.
In this meditation the meditator can meditate, having discerned by vipassanå insight the cau
sal relationships between the 1st past life causes and present life effects. He can also meditate
after having discerned by vipassanå insight the causal relationships between the 2nd past life
causes and the 1st past life effects; and the causal relationships between the present life cause
s and futures life effects. These are the meditation where the meditator can meditate on the su
ccessive past lives and successive future lives, having discerned by vipassanå insight the caus
al relationships between the respective causes and effects as mentioned in the pa iccasamuppå
da 5th method.
If the meditator wants he can meditate by dividing into 2 groups: i.e. one group of avijjå- ta
ˆhå-upådåna which is the same as kilesava a and one group of sa∫khåra-kamma which is the
same as kammava a.
Say, if the causes are the causes that occurred in the 1st past life then the meditator firstly d
iscern the bhava∫ga mind clearness (= manodvåra) of the 1st past life and then he must discer
n to realize by vipassanå insight the arising and perishing = anicca of the causes which occurr
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ed in between those bhava∫ga mind clear element. Understand that the method is similar for t
he successive past lives and successive future lives. As shown in the pa iccasamuppåda stage, avijjå- taˆhå-upådåna mostly occur as the following manodvåra v¥thi.
manodvåråvajjana (1) javana (7)
12
20

sahetukatadårammaˆa (2)/
34/

ahetukatadårammaˆa (2)
12

P¥ti may or may not accompanied, and tadårammaˆa may or may not arise. If tadårammaˆa arise, ahetukatadårammaˆa or sahetukatadårammaˆa can arise accordingly. The avijjå- taˆ
hå-upådåna for puthujjana are mostly lobha-di hi group javana. Having discerned by vipassa
nå insight the arising and perishing anicca nature of the nåma dhammas in these v¥thi until kh
aˆapaccuppanna = realizing the arising and perishing of every mind moment, meditate on thei
r three characteristics alternately. Furthermore, the sa∫khåra-kamma group mostly occur as th
e following v¥thi process.
manodvåråvajjana (1)
12

javana (7)
34

sahetukatadårammaˆa (2)/
34/

ahetukatadårammaˆa (2)
12

In this manodvårå-v¥thi, if it is somanassasahagata ñåˆasampayutta mahå kusala then both
p¥ti and ñåˆa are accompanied; there are 34 nåma dhamma. If it is upekkhåsahagata ñåˆasam
payutta then only ñåˆa is accompanied, without p¥ti, there are 33 nåma dhammas. Tadåramma
ˆa may or may not arise. Sahetukatadårammaˆa or ahetukatadårammaˆa may arise accordingl
y. Having discerned the arising and perishing of these sa∫khåra-kamma nåma dhamma in eve
ry mind moment until khaˆapaccuppanna, meditate vipassanå on their three characteristics alt
ernately.
SA‹KHÓRA AND KAMMA-BHAVA
Kammasatti force is not the object of vipassanå meditation. In vipassanå meditation on the
3 characteristics it is mainly to meditate on that of the kusala sa∫khåra group. Therefore the m
editator should known about the sa∫khåra and kammabhava which are the object of vipassanå
. Dåna-kusala will be shown as an example:
1.
The pubba-cetanå which arise before doing the kusala wholesome deed = before donat
ing is sa∫khåra.
The muñca-cetanå which arise at the time of doing the kusala wholesome deed = while donat
ing is kammabhava.
2.
Among the 7 javana that arose while doing the kamma, the cetanå that accompanies w
ith the 1st till 6th javana is sa∫khåra. The 7th javana's cetanå is kammabhava .
3.
In the javana mind moments that occur while doing the kamma, the cetanå is kamma b
hava, the accompanied sampayuttadhamma group is sa∫khåra.
In accordance with the above definition, if one can meditate vipassanå on all nåma dhamm
a in every mind moment of the above manodvårika kusalajavana v¥thi mind process which ha
d arisen or will arise, until attaining khaˆapaccuppanna, then it can be said that both sa∫khåra
and kammabhava are already being meditated upon.
MEDITATE VIPASSANÓ ON ALL
Meditate vipassanå as above after forming 5 khandha in every mind moment that exist in v¥
thi such as cakkhudvåra v¥thi which are pa isandhi 5 khandha, bhava∫ga 5 khandha, cuti 5 kh
andha, manodvåråvajjana 5 khandha, cakkhuviññåˆa 5 khandha. Meditate on both internal an
d external. In meditating like that:
1.
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2.
3.
4.

The meditator can meditate on it after having linked the causal relationships between
past and present.
The meditator can meditate on it after having linked the causal relationships between
past lives.
The meditator can meditate on it after having linked the causal relationships between
present and future.
The meditator can meditate on it after having linked the causal relationships between f
uture lives.

PAÈICCASAMUPPÓDA FIRST METHOD
Nåya◊, bhikkhave, kåyo tumhåka◊ napi aññesa◊, puråˆamida◊, bhikkhave, kam
ma◊ abhisa∫khata◊ abhisañcetayita◊ vedaniya◊ da habba◊.
tatra kho, bhikkhave, sutavå ariyasåvako pa iccasamuppådaññeva sådhuka◊ y
oniso manasi karoti — ‘iti imasmi◊ sati ida◊ hoti, imassuppådå ida◊ uppajjati; im
asmi◊ asati ida◊ na hoti, imassa nirodhå ida◊ nirujjhati, yadida◊ — avijjåpaccay
å sa∫khårå; sa∫khårapaccayå viññåˆa◊...pe... evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhand
hassa samudayo hoti. avijjåya tveva asesaviråganirodhå sa∫khåranirodho; sa∫khåra
nirodhå viññåˆanirodho...pe... evametassa kevalassa dukkhakkhandhassa nirodho h
ot¥.
(samyuttanikåya.I.294-295, natumhasutta.)
Monks, these rËpakåya, nåmakåya = all rËpa, all nåma are not yours (it means it is not your
atta = because there is no atta) and not the belonging of others ( = it is not the atta of others).
These rËpakåya and nåmakåya are the states caused by past old kamma. It is formed by kusal
akamma and akusalakamma, kusalacetanå and akusalacetanå are the fundamental cause. It is t
he basis (vatthu) of vedanå, feeling.
Monks, in this case the ariyasåvaka who is knowledgeable in ågamasuta = learning knowle
dge and adhigamasuta = practical knowledge or my disciple who is ariya meditates well on th
e causal relationship, pa iccasamuppåda:
"If this cause exist, this effect arise. Because of the arising of this cause, this effect arise. If
this cause does not exist, this effect does not arise. Because of the cessation of this cause, this
effect cease. That causal relationships pa iccasamuppåda is like this:
"Because of the arising of avijjå, sa∫khåra arise; Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, (vipåk
a) viññåˆa arise" etc. "In this way the heap of only suffering, lack of happiness occur"
"Because of the total cessation of avijjå (due to arahattamagga), sa∫khåra cease; Because of
the cessation of sa∫khåra, (vipåka) viññåˆa cease" etc. "In this way, it is the cessation of the
heap of only suffering, lack of happiness."
In accordance with such teachings the meditator can and should meditate also by the pa icc
asamuppåda 1st method on just samudaya only then on just vaya only and then on both samu
daya and vaya.
SAMUDAYA-DHAMMÓNUPASSÁ
After having discerned the causal relationships as mentioned in the pa iccasamuppåda 1st
method, meditate on just the arising only, such as follows:
1. Because of the arising of avijjå, sa∫khåra arise;
2. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, pa isandhiviññåˆa arise;
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Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, bhava∫gaviññåˆa arise;
Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, cutiviññåˆa arise;
Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, cukkhuviññåˆa arise, etc.
Meditate on both internal and external. Liking the causal relationships between 3 lives med
itate from the successive past lives till the present life from the present life till the last future l
ife. It is not difficult anymore for the meditator who is already skillful in discerning the causal
relationships of pa iccasamuppåda 1st method.
VAYA-DHAMMÓNUPASSÁ
The meditator whose insight is clear on causal relationships such as 'because of the arising
of avijjå, sa∫khåra arise etc.' until the last future life must meditate on the following discernment, after having discerned by vipassanå insight the anuppådanirodha state at the time when
arahattamagga will be attained in the future such that, due to that arahattamagga, according to
the ekatta way, "because of the cessation without arising again of all kilesa such as avijjå, all
effects such as sa∫khåra ceased without arising again".
1. Because of the cessation of avijjå, sa∫khåra cease.
2. Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, pa isandhiviññåˆa cease.
Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, bhava∫gaviññåˆa cease.
Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, cutiviññåˆa cease.
Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, cakkhuviññåˆa cease.
Meditate like that on just cessation only. Meditate on the three periods, internally and exter
nally.
SAMUDAYA-VAYA-DHAMMÓNUPASSÁ
After having discerned by vipassanå insight both the arising and cessation = such as 'Becau
se of the arising of avijjå, sa∫khåra arise, Because of the cessation avijjå, sa∫khåra cease' etc.,
meditate on the followings:
1. Because of the arising of avijjå, sa∫khåra arise.
Because of the cessation of avijjå, sañkhåra cease.
avijjå (arising-perishing) - anicca; sa∫khåra (arising-perishing) - anicca.
2. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, pa isandhiviññåˆa arise.
Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, pa isandhiviññåˆa cease.
sa∫khåra (arising-perishing) - anicca; pa isandhiviññåˆa (arising-perishing) - anicca.
3. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, bhava∫gaviññåˆa arise.
Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra, bhava∫gaviññåˆa cease.
sa∫khåra (arising-perishing) - anicca; bhava∫gaviññåˆa (arising-perishing) - anicca.
4. Because of the arising of sa∫khåra, cakkhuviññåˆa arise.
Because of the cessation of sa∫khåra cakkhuviññåˆa cease.
sa∫khåra (arising-perishing) - anicca; cakkhuviññåˆa (arising-perishing) - anicca.
To this extent, the meditator who is already proficient in discerning the causal relationships by the pa iccasamuppåda first method will be able to meditate based on the above exam
ples. Meditate until bhava, namely kammabhava and upapattibhava. As shown in the pa iccas
amuppåda first method, in any of the (pa iccasamuppåda) factors where all 6 lines is to be me
ditated upon then meditate on all 6 lines there. Meditate on the three periods of past, future, pr
esent internally and externally. Meditate, having linked three lives each time. Meditate on thei
r 3 characteristics from the successive past lives till the last future life throughout for at least
one times.
- the benefits attainable (myanmar book, new edition. page 133 to146)
- the four noble truths becomes clear
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lokiyamaggasacca = five lokiyamagga
the pa iccasamuppåda becomes clear
the four ways become clear
five lakkhaˆa becomes clear

THE PROGRESSION OF UDAYABBAYA VIPASSANÓ MEDITATION
Santativasena hi rËpårËpadhamme udayato, vayato ca manasi karontassa anukkamena bhåvanåya balappattakåle ñåˆassa tikkhavisadabhåvappattiyå khaˆato udayabbayå upa hahant¥ti. ayañhi pa hama◊ paccayato udayabbaya◊ manasi karonto avij
jådike paccayadhamme vissajjetvå udayabbayavante khandhe gahetvå tesa◊ paccaya
to udayabbayadassanamukhena khaˆatopi udayabbaya◊ manasi karoti.
tassa yadå ñåˆa◊ tikkha◊ visada◊ hutvå pavattati, tadå rËpårËpadhammå khaˆe kha
ˆe uppajjantå, bhijjantå ca hutvå upa hahanti. (mahå ¥kå.II.422)
The rËpa and nåma that exist in one life from pa isandhi to cuti is called addh¥na- paccuppa
nna-dhamma. The nåma that exist in a v¥thi mind process is called santati- paccuppanna-dha
mma. A single rËpa process occurring in four or five or six stages caused by tejodhåtu-utu exi
sting in a rËpakalåpa is called 'one rËpa process produced by one utu'; and when the oja existi
ng in rËpakalåpa gets the support of åhåraja-ojå, it causes a single rËpa process occurring in f
our or five or six stages then this process is called 'rËpa process produced by one åhåra'. The s
ingle catu-samu hånika rËpa process of one utu and one åhåra is santati paccuppanna-dhamm
a. Nåma occurring in one mind moment which has three moments arising-duration-perishing
(uppåda- hiti-bha∫ga) and rËpa occurring during the three minor moment of arising-durationperishing (u-t-b) are the nåma rËpa called khaˆa- paccuppanna.
Firstly, the meditator must meditate on the arising and the perishing of nåma and of rËpa as
santati-paccuppanna by vipassanå insight. Then if meditate like that progressively and when t
he vipassanå bhåvanå insight becomes powerful being sharper and clearer then the successive
uninterrupted arising and perishing of sa∫khåradhamma becomes clear to the insight of the m
editator until attaining khaˆa-paccuppanna.
It is true that the meditator firstly meditate on paccayato udayabbaya-dassana = the arising
and perishing by means of cause such as because of the arising of avijjå, rËpa arise; because o
f the cessation of avijjå, rËpa cease. Then after having put aside the cause such as avijjå (= pu
tting aside the discernment of 'because of the arising of cause such as avijjå, effect such as rË
pa arise'), he discern by vipassanå insight, the cause khandhå and effect khandhå which have t
he nature of arising and perishing; that is, firstly by paccayato udayabbayadassana = discernin
g by vipassanå insight that 'because of the arising of cause, the effect arise', because of the ces
sation of cause, the effect cease', the meditator then meditate on the momentary arising and pe
rishing = udayabbaya of these khandha.
(It means the meditation such as:
Because of the arising of avijjå, rËpa arise.
Because of the cessation of avijjå, rËpa cease.
avijjå - arising-perishing - anicca
rËpa - arising-perishing - anicca etc.)
If meditate like that for many times, the insight of the meditator becomes sharp and clear. T
hen the nåma rËpa being arising and perishing in every moment becomes clear to the insight o
f the meditator. If it becomes clear like that the 'tender' taruˆa-vipassanå insight called udayab
bayånupassanå is attained. Such meditator is called åraddha-vipassaka person (mahå ¥kå, subc
ommentary)
UPAKKILESA
While meditating vipassanå thoroughly until attaining taruˆa-vipassanå by means of these t
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wo vipassanå method:
1. paccayato udayabbaya-dassana = meditating on arising and perishing by means of cause,
2. khaˆato udayabbaya-dassana = meditating on arising and perishing by means of moment,
and also after having meditated like that while meditating vipassanå again on the five upåd
ånakkhandha of the past, future, present , internal, external etc. it is natural that ten kinds of d
efilement of vipassanå = vipassanupakkilesa occur.
Vipassanupakkileså hi pa ivedhappattassa ariyasåvakassa ceva vippa ipannakassa ca n
ikkhittakamma hånassa kus¥tapuggalassa nuppajjanti. sammåpa ipannakassa pana yut
tapayuttassa åraddhavipassakassa kulaputtassa uppajjantiyeva. (Vism.II.269, §732)
Take note that these ten types of defilements of vipassanå upakkilesa do not occur in the fo
llowing four types of person.
1.
in ariya såvaka who have already attained ariya-magga and phala and in meditators w
ho have attained the powerful balava vipassanå such as nibbidånupassanå etc.. (mahå ¥kå, s
ubcommentary)
2. in persons who are practising wrongly such as loss of morality (s¥la), broken concentration (samådhi), wrong practice of wisdom (paññå)
3.
in those who, although are practising vipassanå, they are dejected and shrink from the
vipassanå meditation putting aside their vipassanå meditation.
4.
in those who do not practise vipassanå meditation although their morality s¥la are fulfi
lled as they are lazy.
Also, take note that they will surely arise in good meditators, the sammåpa ipannaka person
s who have the right practice, whose s¥la, samådhi, paññå practices are not wrong and are call
ed åraddhavipassaka who practise the paññåbhåvanå contiunously with great effort.
1.

obhåsa = the light (the basis of upakkilesa states) (Myanmar Book, New edition. page
150 to161)
- why is it explained again
- turning to the right path
2. ñåˆa◊ = vipassanåñåˆa
3. p¥ti = vipassanåp¥ti
4. passaddhi = vipassanåpassaddhi
5. sukha = vipassanåsukha
6. adhimokkha = saddhå
7. paggaha = v¥riya
8. upa håna = sati
9. upekkhå = vipassanupekkhå + åvajjanupekkhå
Among these upakkilesa, those from the second which is ñåˆa till the 9th which is upekkhå
are not upakkilesa states. They are the basis of upakkilesa states. These eight states which are
ñåˆa, p¥ti, passaddhi, sukha, adhimokkha, paggaha, upa h¥na, upekkhå are the cetasika sa∫k
håradhamma that arise accompanying with the vipassanå insight while meditating vipassanå.
They are part of the 34 citta and cetasika nåmadhamma which arise accompanying with vipas
sanå insight in one mind moment. For puthujjana and sekkha persons, as these states are only
vipassanå kusalajavana cittuppåda, they are not upakkilesa. However, having taken these stat
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es as object, if one holds on to the view that "these states are mine, these states are me, these s
tates are my atta (soul)" - "eta◊ mama, esohamasmi, eso me attå" (my ñåˆa , my p¥ti...), then
taˆhå, måna, di hi arise. These taˆhå, måna, di hi are the upakkilesadhamma.
If one holds on to the view that any of these ñåˆa, p¥ti etc. are magga-ñåˆa, phala-ñåˆa then
one has strayed from the path of vipassanå because he is sitting in delight of one of these stat
es which are not real magga phala and thinking that they are real magga-phala, giving up his
mËla-kamma håna which is vipassanå meditation.
THE METHOD TO OVERCOME THEM
These ñåˆa, p¥ti etc. which accompany with vipassanåjavana that takes the anicca, dukkha,
anatta of sa∫khåradhamma as object; and also some states such as åvajjanupekkhå which acco
mpany with the manodvåråvajjana that exist just before vipassanå javana citta arise as in the f
ollowing manodvårikajavana v¥thi mind process:
manodvåravajjana(1)
12

javana(7)
34

sahetuka tadårammaˆa/ahetuka tadårammaˆa (2)
34
/
12

Tadårammaˆa may or may not arise. After having broken down by insight each compactne
ss (nåma-ghana) of these vipassanå manodvårikajavana v¥thi mind processes and then after ha
ving discerned by vipassanå insight, the arising and perishing in every mind moment, meditat
e vipassanå on their three characteristics alternately.
10. NIKANTI = VIPASSANÓ-NIKANTI
Nikanti is vipassanånikanti = the subtle attachment to vipassanå.
As nikanti is the state accompanied with lobha-mËla somanassavedanå, it may be of lobhadi hi group or lobha-måna group. As måna is the cetasika which is sometimes (= kadåci) acc
ompanying, it is possible that måna is not included. As somanassa-vedanå is accompanying, p¥ti is included.
manodvåravajjana(1x)
12

javana (7x)
20/19

sahetuka tadårammaˆa/ahetuka tadårammaˆa(2x)
34-33
/
12

Tadårammaˆa may or may not arise. If it arises then it can mahåvipåka somanassa tadåram
maˆa or ahetuka somanassa sant¥raˆatadårammaˆa accordingly. Breaking down each compac
tness (nåmaghana) of the manodvårikajavana v¥thi mind process where the subtle nikanti is in
cluded, meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of the discerned nikanti tog
ether with the nåmadhammas. This nikanti not only is an upakkilesa but also is the basis of up
akkilesa whereby after having taken this nikanti as object when one grasped it as 'mine, I, my
atta/soul' then more upakkilesa such as taˆhå, måna, di hi can arise. Therefore nikanti is both
an upakkilesa and a basis of upakkilesa (From Vism.II.269 §732 and Vism, mahå ¥kå.II.427,
434)
PAÈIPADÓÑÓÔADASSANAVISUDDHI STAGE = HIGHER VIPASSNÓ INSIGHT
Having discerned by clear insight the arising and perishing away of ultimate reality until kh
aˆa-paccuppanna of the states from obhåsa till nikanti; and of the rËpa and nåma in rËpa satta
ka and arËpasattaka methods; and of the rËpa and nåma discerned according to åyatana dvåra
shown previously, meditate on their three characteristics alternately thoroughly by one of the
following methods which one prefers:
1. rËpa and nåma method
2. five khandha method
3. twelve ayatana method
4. eighteen dhåtu method.
Meditate on the 3 periods of past, future, present in internal and external. It is necessary to
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meditate again and again for many times. Try to realize clearly the khaˆa-paccuppanna of sa∫
khåradhamma. Try to have the insight on the three characteristics clearer and clearer, repeate
dly for many times.
FOUR ANUPASSANÓ = PART OF FOUR SATIPAÈÈHÓNA
1.
After having meditate vipassanå mainly on rËpa only and then further meditate vipass
anå on nåma also is practising kåyånupassanå satipa håna.
2. Another point is that in meditating vipassanå on nåma,
the meditator who is going to practise the three satipa håna such as vedanånupassanå must
discern together the object rËpa and basis vatthu rËpa of the nåmadhamma where vedanå is pr
edominant in accordance with the discipline mentioned in the earlier nåma kamma håna stag
e that (sa◊khittena vå vitthårena vå pariggahite rËpakamma håne) the meditator must have al
ready discerned the rËpa kamma håna by the brief or detailed methods. It is only after having
discerned like that if he meditates vipassanå on the nåmadhamma where vedanå is predomin
ant then he is practising vedanånupassanå satipa håna.
The discernment is to meditate on this three:
(i) vatthu
(ii) object
(iii)
vedanå (= all the nåma where vedanå is predominant) of every v¥thi citta mind momen
t discerned according to åyatanadvåra and of every bhava∫ga citta mind moment as (i) vatthu - arising and perishing away - anicca
(ii) object - arising and perishing away - anicca
(iii) vedanå - arising and perishing away - anicca
In this discernment, meditate as anicca after having discerned the arising and perishing of;
(i) just basis, vatthu rËpa only, then
(ii) just object, rËpa only, then
(iii) just vedanå (i.e. nåmadhamma where vedanå is predominant only)
in every mind moment, throughout from pañcadvåråvajjana till manodvåra v¥thi tadårammaˆa as shown in the nåma kamma håna table. Meditate similarly for dukkha and anatta ch
aracteristics. Meditate on the three periods, in internal and external. Meditate as much as the i
nsight can.
3.
Also among the three methods of discerning nåma, if one meditates vipassanå after ha
ving discerned nåmadhamma where consciousness = viññåˆa is predominant then one is pr
actising cittånupassanå satipa håna. In the discernment:
(i) basis vatthu
(ii) object
(iii)
consciousness, viññåˆa (= it is to meditate vipassanå, having discerned all nåma dham
ma in which consciousness is predominant)
4. Also, if meditate vipassanå after having discerned the nåmadhammas where phassa (cetanå
) is predominant then one is practising dhammånupassanå satipa håna. In the discernment:
(i) basis vatthu
(ii) object
(iii) phassa (all nåmadhamma in which phassa is predominant)
In another way, in the vipassanå meditation by means of the rËpa and nåma method, after
meditated vipassanå on rËpa, when meditate vipassanå on nåmadhamma, if meditate vipassan
å having discerned the nåmadhamma beginning with vedanå then it is included as vedanånup
assanå satipa håna; if meditate vipassanå having discerned the nåmadhamma beginning with
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consciousness then it is included as cittånupassanå satipa håna; if meditate vipassanå having
discerned the nåmadhamma beginning with phassa then it is included as dhammånupassanå s
atipa håna.
Furthermore if meditate vipassanå by means of the following method:
1. having grouped the nåmarËpa into five groups, by five khandha method.
2. by 12 åyatana method, having grouped the nåma rËpa into 12 groups.
3. by 18 dhåtu method, having grouped the nåma rËpa into 18 groups.
4. by pa iccasamuppåda method, having grouped the nåma rËpa into 12 factors.
5. by 5 n¥varaˆa method
6. by 7 bojjha∫ga method
7.
by saccådesanå method, having grouped two groups as dukkha saccå and samudaya sa
ccå, then it is practising dhammånupassanå satipa håna.
MEDITATION ON BODILY POSTURES AND COMPREHAENDING BODILY ACTIVIT
IES (IRIYÓPATHA AND SAMPAJAÑÑA)
The discernment of the five khandha = nåma-rËpa that occur while in bodily postures (iriyå
patha) such as walking, standing, sitting, lying down and while in bodily activities such as goi
ng forward, returning, bending, strectching etc.. is already shown in the ealier nåma kamma
håna stage. Having discerned these five khandha/nåma rËpa again meditate vipassanå on the
m by the following method.
1. by nåma and rËpa method, having grouped into 2 groups or
2. by 5 khandha method, having grouped into 5 groups or
3. by 12 åyatana method, having grouped into 12 groups or
4. by 18 dhåtu method, having grouped into 18 groups or
5. by pa iccasamuppåda method, having grouped into 12 factors.
If the meditator wants to meditate vipassanå by nåma rËpa method, he meditates vipassanå
on the three characteristics of;
1. just rËpa only, then
2. just nåma only, then
3. rËpa and nåma paired together.
Meditate on the three periods, in internal and external. If able to discern the arising and peri
shing away of five khandha = nåma rËpa that occur while in bodily postures and bodily activi
ties such as walking till attaining khaˆa-paccuppanna of the 3 periods of past, future, present i
n internal and external and if able to meditate vipassanå on their three characteristics, then further meditate vipassanå by pa iccasamuppåda method.
After having meditated thoroughly on the following
1. on "Because of the arising of cause, effect arise" then
2. on "Because of the cessation of cause, effect cease" then
3.
on "Because of the arising of cause, effect arise; Because of the cessation of cause, eff
ect cease"; after having discerned the arising and perishing of both of these cause and effect
meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of each of them. Meditate on the
3 periods, in internal and external.
Then sometime meditate on the asubha nature of these nåma rËpa sa∫khåradhamma. After
meditated on the three characteristics thoroughly, the meditator can meditate mainly on one o
f the characteristics which he prefers. Among the various methods such as nåma-rËpa method
, 5 khandha method etc. meditate mainly by the method which one prefers for many times, ag
ain and again.
UDAYABBAYAÑÓÔA STAGE IS FINISHED
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BHA‹GAÑÓÔA STAGE
TOWARDS BHA‹GAÑÓÔA
As the meditator meditate vipassanå on the sa∫khåradhamma in the four bodily postures th
oroughly like that and as the preceding bhåvanå insight and subsequent bhåvanå insight is co
ntinuous, the vipassanå insight becomes very strong, powerful, sharp and clear. If the vipassa
nå insight becomes sharp and clear like that and if without giving attention on the arising of s
a∫khåra dhamma anymore but gives attention on their perishing away only, then Ñåne tikkhe vahante sa∫khåresu lahu◊ upa hahantesu uppåda◊ vå hiti◊ vå pavatta
◊ vå nimitta◊ vå na sampåpuˆåti khaya-vaya-bheda-nirodheyeva sati santi hati. (Vi
sm xxi, §741)
Na sampåpuˆåti aggahaˆato. (Mahå ¥ka)
- his vipassanå insight does not reach (ie. is not extended) to the following any more;
(i) uppåda = arising phase of sa∫khåradhamma
(ii) hiti = static (duration) phase of sa∫khåradhamma
(iii) nimitta = sa∫khåra nimitta such as rËpa kalåpa
(iv) pavatta = upådinnakapavatta = the occurance of 'because of the arising of the cause,
effect arise', because he does not give attention to them.
The mindfulness (sati) accompanied with the subsequent vipassanå insight, being supporte
d by the powerful upanissaya-pcccaya-satti force of the preceeding vipassanå insight is well e
stablished on the exhaustion, perishing away, breaking up, cessation of sa∫khåradhamma (It
means the insight ñåˆa lead by sati). At that time:
(i) Anicca◊ khaya hena = having discerned by insight and having taken as object the exha
ustion, perishing away, breaking up, cessation of sa∫khåradhamma, meditate as 'anicca, anicc
a ...'
(ii) dukkha◊ bhaya hena = having discerned by insight and having taken as object the fear
fulness in the constant perishing away of sa∫khåradhamma, meditate as 'dukkha, dukkha...'
(iii) anattå asåraka hena = having discerned by insight and having taken as object the nonexistence of a permanent essence, atta in the sa∫khåradhamma, meditate as 'anatta, anatta...'
(iv) sometimes, meditate on the nature of asubha also.
CAUTION
Having taken as object only the perishing away of sa∫khåradhamma, in meditating vipassa
nå on the three characteristics like that, the occurrence of the perishing away may be quick bu
t the meditation on anicca characteristic (also dukkha and anatta characteristics) must be mod
erately slow. Although the meditator is seeing the perishing away of many v¥thi, or many min
d moments (cittakkhaˆa) or many moments of rËpadhamma, it is not to catch every perishing
away of every mind moment and every rËpa moment to meditate as 'anicca...'. Having taken a
s object the perishing away of many mind moments and of many rËpa moment, meditate on t
he characteristics such as anicca, anicca ...' moderately slow. Note that the method is the same
on dukkha and anatta. Meditate on the three periods, in internal and external again and again,
for many times by methods such as nåma rËpa method, 5 khandha method etc.
RÚPA-KALÓPA DISAPPEARED
nimittanti sa∫khåranimitta◊. ya◊ sa∫khåråna◊ samËhådighanavasena, sakiccapari57

cchedatåya ca saviggahåna◊ viya upa håna◊, ta◊ sa∫khåranimitta◊. (Mahå ¥ka)
Breaking down the compactness of rËpa (rËpa-ghana) and compactness of nåma (nåma- gh
ana) beginning from nåma-rËpa-pariccheda-ñåˆa of di hi visuddhi stage, the meditator has no
w reached the bha∫ga ñåˆa state. At the stages before attaining bha∫ga ñåˆa , each:
(i) uppåda - the arising phase (uppåda) of sa∫khåra dhamma ie. of cause nåma rËpa sa∫khår
a and of effect nåma rËpa sa∫khåra is still being seen.
(ii) hiti - the static/duration moment ( hiti) of sa∫khåra = jarå(aging) is still being seen.
(iii) pavatta - the arising of a state of existence (bhava) which is the arising of effects becau
se of the arising of causes, being upådinnaka pavatta (bhavapavatti) is still being seen.
(iv) nimitta - although meditating so that the insight attain ultimate reality paramattha havin
g broken down rËpa compactness and nåma compactness by insight, sometimes there are still
some rËpa-kalåpa, nåma-kalåpa which have not been discerned and cannot be discerned. It is
because of the great amount of rËpa-kalåpa and nåma-kalåpa and because of their very quick
arising. As the rËpa compactness and nåma compactness such as aggregation compactness (sa
mËhaghana) function compactness (kicca ghana) etc. of the undiscerned and the unable to be
discerned rËpa-kalåpa, nåma-kalåpa are not broken down, they are still being seen as rËpa-kal
åpa, nåma-kalåpa = as the smallest mass. It is seeing the nimitta. They are the sign nimitta wh
ere sa∫khåra occur.
However at the time the meditator reaches this bha∫ga ñåˆa stage, when the sa∫khåradham
ma appear to his insight very quickly as the vipassanå insight is very sharp and clear then:
(i) uppåda- the insight cannot catch the arising phase (uppåda) of sa∫khåradhamma.
(ii)
hiti - the insight cannot catch the static (duration) phase = jarå (aging) of sa∫khåradhamma
.
(iii)
pavatta - the insight is not able to catch the bhava-pavatti = the arising of a state of existenc
e = the arising of the effect vipåka 5 khandha such as viññåna, nåma rËpa, sa¬åyatana, phassa,
vedanå etc. because of the arising of the causes such as avijjå-taˆhå-upådåna-sa∫khåra-kamm
a. The reason is: The insight can no longer be on the arising phase and static duration phase o
f cause sa∫khåradhamma and effect sa∫khåradhamma but is well established only on the peris
hing away phase called khaˆika-nirodha, the incessant sucessive perishing away of these caus
e and effect sa∫khåradhamma. As the vipassanå insight can no longer be on the arising uppåd
a of causes and the arising uppåda of effects, the vipassanå insight can no longer also be on th
e upådinnaka-pavatti = paccayato udayadassana = "because of the arising of cause, effect aris
e".
(iv)
nimitta - As the meditator's vipassanå become very sharp, in this bha∫ga ñåˆa stage, r
Ëpa compactenss which are samËha ghana, kicca ghana not broken down yet are no longer se
en. The reason is - As the small particles rËpa kalåpa which are the smallest mass that seems t
o have a form called saviggaha and the nåma kalåpa are the sign by which they can be known
as sa∫khåra, they are called sa∫khåra nimitta. The vipassanå insight no longer discern these s
a∫khåra nimitta; because the bha∫gånupassanå insight is seeing just rËpa only and just nåma
only, attaining khanika nirodha, the exhaustion - perishing away - cessation. Although the co
mpactness mass rËpakalåpa nåmakalåpa are not seen by the vipassanå insight in this bha∫ga ñ
åˆa stage the meditator is seeing the rËpa ultimate reality paramattha and nåma ultimate realit
y paramattha very clearly and very apparently, unlike previous stage's insight. It attains to just
the ultimate reality totally.
At that time the meditator who attains this stage, seeing the very quick perishing away, me
ditates vipassanå thoroughly on the three characteristics alternately of:
(i) just rËpa only, then
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(ii) just nåma only, then
(iii) rËpa and nåma paired together,
in 3 period, internally and externally. Similarly meditate vipassanå thoroughly on the three
characteristics alternately by the 5 khandha method, separating the 5 upådånakkhandha into i
ndividual khandha that exist in 11 ways such as past, futrure, present, internal, external etc.
[NOTE: Take note that it does not mean that sa∫khåradhamma are arising very quickly onl
y at this bha∫ga ñåˆa stage. Sa∫khåradhamma has the nature that, within a blink of eyes or a s
trike of the lightning or snap to the fingers, they can arise and perish away for many 10 millio
ns of times. It means that before the vipassanå insight is sharp, the true primary nature of thes
e sa∫khåradhamma is not seen yet; but only now when one reaches the bha∫ga ñåˆa stage as t
he vipassanå insight becomes sharp, the very quick perishing away of sa∫khåradhamma is see
n by vipassanå insight. Another point is that as the meditator does not give attention to the up
påda (arising phase) - hiti (static duration phase) - pavatta - nimitta of these sa∫khåradhamma
, the insight is not able to catch them. Take note that this implies that one can still catch these
if he gives attention to them]
VIPASSANÓ MEDITATION ALSO ON THE INSIGHT WHICH IS MEDITATING VIPAS
SANÓ = PAÈI-VIPASSANÓ
Ñåtañca ñåˆañca ubhopi vipassati. (Vism.II.278)
When the meditator is seeing just the perishing away of sa∫khåradhamma by vipassanå insi
ght like that he must meditate vipassanå on the sa∫khåradhamma called ñåta which are the rË
padhamma, nåmadhamma, causes, effects that exist in the 3 periods, internally and externally
and the vipassanå insight called ñåˆa which is meditating vipassanå on these ñåta; he must m
editate vipassanå on these two states called ñåta and ñåˆa. The insight called ñåˆa which is m
editating vipassanå, is also a manodvårika javana v¥thi mind process. Tadårammaˆa may or m
ay not arise. However as this stage is close to the powerful balava vipassanå insight like nibbi
dåñåˆa, tadårammaˆa mostly does not arise.
manodvåråvajjana
12

javana (7)
34/33

sahetukatadårammaˆa (2)/ahetukatadårammaˆa (2)
34/33
/
11/12

The meditator meditates vipassanå on the three characteristics alternately of the meditating
vipassanå insight also, which is the above manodvårika javana v¥thi mind process.
SOME EXAMPLES OF THE DISCERNMENT
1. Meditate on rËpa, rËpa perish away - anicca.
The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
2. Meditate on nåma, nåma perish away - anicca.
The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
(Meditate in the same way for dukkha and anatta.)
In this manner, meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics alternalely;
1. sometimes in internal
2. sometimes in external, and in these (two);
3. sometimes rËpa
4. sometimes nåma
5. sometimes cause
6. sometimes effect.
Meditate vipassanå in the same way on the pasts and futures. Similarly, meditate vipassanå
by 5 khandha method also on the upådånakkhandhå, having formed the 5 khandha into 5 gro
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ups that exist in 11 ways. In this stage the discernmnent of the 5 khandha mentioned in anattal
akkhaˆa sutta is very precious for the meditator; it is the discernment which makes the vipass
anå insight mature.
In the bha∫ga ñåˆa stage of meditating vipassanå on causes and effects, although the upådi
nnaka-pavatta states which are 'because of the arising of cause, effect arise' are not seen after
having not paid attention to them, as the vipassanå insight has already meditated and realized
this upådinnaka-pavatta states well and rightly in paccaya-pariggahañåˆa, sammasanañåˆa and udyabbayañåˆa stages, if the causes such as avijjå and the ef
fects such as sa∫khåra is taken as object by the vipassanå insight in this bha∫gañåˆa stage the
n they will be easily realized and seen. The perishing away of these causes and effects will be
seen by the vipassanå insight.
THE POWER OF SEEING PERISHING AWAY
It is not that the meditator who has just reached and is beginning to practise this bha∫gånup
assanåñåˆa stage is always seeing just the perishing away of sa∫khåradhamma as soon as he s
its to meditate when his insight is not matured yet. At the beginning, before attaining bha∫gañ
åˆa, both arising and perishing away will still be seen to some extent. When the insight beco
mes sharp meditating vipassanå, the arising phase of sa∫khåradhamma is not longer seen but j
ust the perishing phase only is being seen then. When the bha∫gañåˆa insight reaches its peak
then just the perishing away only of sa∫khåradhamma is always seen (mahå ¥kå-II-441)
Tato pana pubbabhåge anekåkåravokårå anupassanå icchitabbåva. (Mahåt¥kå.II.441)
For the maturity of bha∫gañåˆa, in the previous stage before attaining the peak of bha∫gañåˆa, it is necessary to meditate vipassanå by various methods.
CAN MEDITATE MAINLY ON ANY PREFERRED STATES
In this bha∫gañåˆa stage of meditating vipassanå on the perishing away of sa∫khåradhamm
a, if meditating vipassanå on rËpa is better then one can meditate mainly on rËpa. If meditatin
g vipassanå on nåma is better then one can meditate mainly on nåma. It is to meditate like tha
t only after having meditated vipassanå in the discernment (above) completely for many times
, say for nåma, if the perishing away (insight) is very powerful and the discernments (above)
are completed, the meditator can meditate vipassanå mainly on kusalajavana v¥thi wholesome
group nåmadhamma only if he wants to. In this case, meditate mainly on the manodvårika ku
salajavanav¥thi nåmadhamma; and if the meditator is a Samatha-yånika person then meditate
mainly on the jhånasamåpattiv¥thi. As for the three characteristics, if the meditator has medita
ted on all three characteristics thoroughly then he can meditate mainly on one of the character
istics which is preferred, which is better in being meditated upon. The meditator can meditate
on the discernments vatthu + object + vedanå, vatthu + object + viññåna, vatthu + object + ph
assa with the perishing away of the meditating insight together.
The discernment is:
(i)Meditate on vatthu, vatthu perish away - anicca.
The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
(ii) Meditate on object, object perish away - anicca.
The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
(iii) Meditate on vedanå, vedanå perish away - anicca.
The meditating insight also perish away - anicca.
Further meditate on the discernments vatthu + object + viññåna, vatthu + object + phassa si
milarly. Meditate on all six dvåra both internally and externally, in the three periods.
In the discernment of iriyåpatha and sampajañña, meditate vipassanå by taking the perishin
g away of the sa∫khåradhamma that exist at the time of being in the bodily posture and bodily
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activities, as object.
Meditate vipassanå on the characteristics by taking the perishing away of the pa iccasamup
påda factors as object. In the case meditate vipassanå having taken as object the perishing a
way only, without taking the causal relationships such as "avijjå produce sa∫khåra" as object
any more. Meditate on the 3 periods, internally and externally. Sometimes meditate vipassanå
on the meditating insight also; It is pa ivipassanå.
Beginning from this stage until the attainment of ariyamagga the meditator must meditate v
ipassanå just on the perishing away only of nåma rËpa, causes, effects, sa∫khåradhamma in th
e 3 periods both internally and externally; and sometimes on the perishing away of the medita
ting vipassanå insight.
In meditating like that, in the list of nåmadhamma, jhåna nåmadhamma is included, especia
lly the 4 ånåpåna jhånas. If able to meditate vipassanå on these 4 jhånas thoroughly until bha∫
gañåˆa then the four ånåpåna catukka practice are included. However for those whose insight
is not matured yet, these 4 catukka will be shown in brief.
ÓNÓPÓNA - FIRST CATUKKA
ÓNÓPÓNA - SECOND CATUKKA
ÓNÓPÓNA - THIRD CATUKKA; ONE POINT TO BE CAUTIONED
ÓNÓPÓNA - FORTH CATUKKA
BENEFICIAL RESULT
* There seems to be a skip in the title!!!
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FROM BHAYA-ÑÓÔA TO SA‹KHÓRUPEKKHÓ-ÑÓÔA
In the meditator whose object is khaˆikanirodha, the perishing away of all past-future-prese
nt internal and external tebhËmaka sa∫khåradhamma in the 3 realms.
- and who is meditating with bha∫gånupassanåñåˆa insight many times, again and again,
and who is continuously, constantly seeing the perishing away of sa∫khåradhamma by
bha∫gånupassanåñåˆa that has reached the higher stage.
then, because the dukkha nature in these sa∫khåra or in the nåma-rËpa-khandhas of th
e 3 realms of being constantly, incessantly oppressed by perishing away is very clear,
even the rËpa and arËpa state of existence which are considered as calm sukha appear
as fearful dukkha. This insight is bhayatupa håna-ñåˆa.
Then, the vipassanå insight which is seeing the faults thoroughly, ie. the anicca fault, the du
kkha fault, the anatta fault, the vipariˆåma fault in being subjected to change of the sa∫khårad
hamma in the 3 realms of the 3 periods, internal and external is åd¥navånupassanå-ñåˆa.
When one comes to see the faults like that thoroughly, then the vipassanå insight which is
wearied and disgusted with all sa∫khåradhamma in the three realms at the 3 periods is nibbidå
nupassanå-ñåˆa.
In the mind of the meditator who is wearied and disgusted, without attachment even to any
single sa∫khåradhamma among the sa∫khåradhamma group in the 3 relams of the 3 periods, t
here arise the wish to be free from all sa∫khåradhamma. The vipassanå insight the wish to be
free from all sa∫khåradhamma of the past and future is muñcitukamyatå-ñåˆa .
With the mind wishing to be free from all these sa∫khåradhamma, then having distinguished and discerned all sa∫khåradhamma again by vipassanå insight, the meditator meditates o
n these sa∫khåradhamma as anicca, as dukkha, as anatta, as asubha. That meditating vipassan
å insight is pa isa∫khånupassanåñåˆa. The 40 types of discernment shown in the earlier samm
asanañåˆa stage can also be practised again in this stage. (see visuddhimagga for other metho
ds.)
If meditate vipassanå thoroughly on the sa∫khåradhamma existing in the 3 periods, in 3 rea
lms alternately as a whole such as internally and externally alternately, causes and effects alte
rnately, as anicca, dukkha, anatta alternately then the perishing away of these sa∫khåradham
ma will appear very clearly and very quickly to the vipassanå insight (the perishing away bec
omes very rough). On that perishing away, continue meditating vipassanå on the three charact
eristics alternately.
If able to meditate like that, gradually the vipassanå bhåvanå mind will reach the stage whe
re there is no worry and no wish for the sa∫khåradhamma but is neutrally on it. The vipassanå
meditation mind will be established calmly only on the object which is the perishing away of
sa∫khåradhamma.
When the meditating mind is calm like that, the pañcadvårav¥thi minds which knows the fi
ve object of colour, sound, smell, taste, touch do not arise; on the side of the nåma which is b
eing meditated upon, manodvårikajavana v¥thi minds arise and on the side of the vipassanå in
sight which is meditating, manodvårikajvana v¥thi minds arise only.
At that time while meditating vipassanå on the 3 characteristics alternately of rËpa and nåm
a alternately, internally and externally alternately:
(1) if the vipassanå bhåvanå mind is stable calmly on internal sa∫khåra object while medita
ting vipassanå on internal sa∫khåradhamma then continue to meditate vipassanå on internal s
a∫khåradhamma only, or
(2) if the vipassanåbhåvnå mind is stable calmly on external sa∫khåra object while meditati
ng vipassanå on external sa∫khåradhamma then continue to meditate vipassanå on external sa
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∫khåradhamma only. If change internal and external again and again the vipassanå samådhi
may decline.
Here also:
(1) if, while meditating vipassanå on rËpadhamma, the vipassanåbhåvanå mind is stable ca
lmly on those rËpasa∫khåra object (= on the perishing away of those rËpa sa∫khåra as object)
then continue to meditate vipassanå on those rËpadhamma only, or
(2) if, while meditating vipassanå on nåmadhamma, the vipassanåbhåvanå mind is stable ca
lmly on those nåma sa∫khåra object (= on the perishing away of those nåma sa∫khåra as obje
ct) then continue to meditate vipassanå on those nåmadhamma only.
At such a time, if meditate vipassanå changing between rËpa-dhamma and nåma-dhamma a
lternately again and again the vipassanå samådhi may decline.
THE PATH TO GO WITH GREAT MINDFULNESS
This is the stage where one must strive with mindfulness so that saddhå and paññå, v¥riya a
nd samådhi are balanced. Only when the 5 indriyas: saddhå-v¥riya-sati-samådhi-paññå are bal
anced then one can attain ariyamagga, ariyaphala.
Having taken the perishing away of nåma as object, in meditating vipassanå on their three c
haracteristics, when all the discernments (above) are completed just before attaining equanimi
ty on the perishing away of sa∫khåradhamma - meditate vipassanå mainly on the kusalajavan
a v¥thi nåmadhamma of dhammårammaˆa line. If the meditator is Samathayånika person the
n at this time meditate vipassanå mainly on the jhåna nåmadhamma called the jhånadhamma t
hat exist in jhånasamåpatti v¥thi. Out of the three characteristics, meditate vipassanå mainly o
n anatta.
In meditating like that, the vipassanåbhåvanå mind will become stable calmly on the perish
ing away of sa∫khåradhamma. At that time the meditator does not hear outside sound etc. If t
he vipassanåbhåvanå mind becomes stable calmly on the perishing away of sa∫khåradhamma
without hearing outside sound etc. and becomes unshakable and calm then the strength of the
vipassanåbhåvanå becomes very powerful.
As mentioned above, at this time, having stopped the meditation on sometimes internal, so
metimes external, if the meditating mind is calm on internal then meditate on internal; if the
meditating mind is calm on external then meditate on external; if the meditating mind is calm
on rËpa then meditate on rËpa; if the meditating mind is calm on nåma then meditate on nåma
mainly by one of the three characteristics which one prefers.
In meditating like that, some meditators prefer more to meditate on both rËpa and nåma tog
ether; some meditators prefer more to meditate on just rËpa only; some meditators prefer mor
e to meditate on just nåma only; some prefer more to meditate as 'anicca', some prefer as 'duk
kha', some prefer as 'anatta'.
The meditator can meditate vipassanå on the sa∫khåra state which is better to meditate upo
n it as one of the characteristics which is better for him. In meditating like that, there are some
meditators who see the perishing away of nåma only, without seeing the perishing away of rË
pa. At that time it is to meditate on the characteristics of perishing away of nåma only; do not
purposely search for the perishing away of rËpa which is not seen.
At that time, if the meditator is a Suddhavipassanåyånika person the perishing nåma are mo
stly the manodvårikajavana v¥thi mind process which are meditating vipassanå and the bhava
∫ga. Meditate vipassanå on the previous mind by the subsequent mind = on the pervious vipa
ssanå v¥thi by the subsequent vipassanå v¥thi. If the meditator is a Samathayånika person the
perishing nåma are the nåma existing in jhånasamåpatti v¥thi and the nåma group of vipassanå
javana v¥thi. At that time, continue to meditate vipassanå thoroughly on the jhåna nåma which
the meditator is mainly meditating upon and on the meditating vipassanåjavana v¥thi nåmadh
amma. For the Samathayånika person it is better if he meditates vipassanå mainly on the anatt
a characteristics of jhåna nåmadhamma which he prefers.
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There are also some meditators who see the perishing away of both rËpa and nåma. At that
time continue to meditate vipassanå on the characteristic which one prefers, after having take
n as object only the perishing away of rËpa then nåma alternately or of rËpa and nåma togethe
r. Sometimes meditate vipassanå on the meditating ñåˆa also.
If meditate vipassanå by various methods like that, upekkhå which is equanimity on the sa∫
khåradhamma that exist in the three realms of kåma, rËpa, arËpa will be well established. The
på ikulya on sa∫khåradhamma will also be well established.
Bayañca nandiñca vippahåya sabbasa∫khåresu udåsino hoti majjhatto. (Vism xxi, §766)
As one sees well the fault of sa∫khåra; and as one meditates vipassanå on the 3 characterist
ics of the perishing away of sa∫khåra with the wish to be free from sa∫khåra; and as not findi
ng any sa∫khåra which can be held as "I - Mine" ; and having eradicated these 2 extremes:
(i)one extreme which is bhaya, the fear on sa∫khåra and
(ii) another extreme which is nand¥, delighting in sa∫khåra,
then the neutrality on all sa∫khåradhamma arises. This insight of the meditator is sa∫khåru
pekkhå-ñåˆa .
TOWARDS ÑÓÔA DASSANA VISUDDHI
FROM SA‹KHÓRUPEKKHÓ ÑÓÔA TO ARIYAMAGGA
If the sa∫khårupekkhå ñåˆa, being matured, sees nibbåna, the state of peace (= as it is free f
rom nåmarËpa dahamma sa∫khåra, the dhåtu which has no arising and perishing away), the m
ind after having relinquished the arising of all sa∫khåra and no longer sees the perishing away
of sa∫khåra, 'runs' into the peaceful element nibbåna where there is no sa∫khåra = without ari
sing and perishing away. (Vism. xxi, §767)
If the sa∫khårupekkhåñåˆa does not yet see the peaceful element nibbåna, the state of santa
= as santisukha, then as that sa∫khårupekkhåñåˆa is not yet matured it occurs again and agai
n with sa∫khåradhamma as its object = taking the perishing away of sa∫khåra as object. (Vis
m. xxi, §767)
If that is so, then in order for the sa∫khårupekkhåñåˆa to become matured, meditate vipassa
nå thoroughly;
1. sometimes on anicca characteristic
2. sometimes on dukkha characteristic
3. sometimes on anatta characteristic
4. sometimes rËpa dhamma
5. sometimes nåma dhamma
6. sometimes in internal
7. sometimes in external.
Similarly meditate vipassanå thoroughly on the three characteristics alternately of:
8. sometimes cause
9. sometimes effect.
Meditate on the past and future in the same manner like that. Meditate vipassanå by the 5 k
handhå method also again.
If the meditator is a Samathayånika person then meditate vipassanå again mainly on the jhå
nasamåpatti v¥thi nåmadhamma which is preferred as anatta characteristic mainly. Meditate vi
passanå especially on fourth jhåna nåmadhamma as anatta characteristic mainly. Sometimes,
meditate vipassanå on the meditating vipassanå insight = vipassanå javana v¥thi nåmadhamm
a also. When sa∫khårupekkhañåˆa becomes matured then insight may attain
(i) from pavatta which is the perishing of sa∫khåra,
(ii) to apavatta which is the non-arising and non-perishing of sa∫khåra.
If still not yet able to attain then try to practise the anupada-dhamma vipassanå meditation
method. For example, enter into first jhåna. After having emerged from the first jhåna, discer
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n the 34 first jhåna nåmadhamma. Then meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics of eac
h of these nåmadhamma one by one. Meditate on internal and external. Similarly meditate vip
assanå on all other jhåna also which one has attained except nevasaññånåsaññ-åyatana jhåna.
Meditate on all three characteristics. Meditate on kåmåvacara nåmadhamma and rËpa also by
anupadadhamma vipassanå method. In meditating vipassanå on rËpa by anupadadhamma vip
assanå method, meditate vipassanå on the three characteristics of each paramattha dhåtu such
as pathav¥ dhåtu one by one which exist in each kalåpa such as cakkhudasaka kalåpa. Meditat
e vipassanå on all rËpas, one by one, which exist in the 6 sense doors, 42 ko håsa. Meditate o
n internal and external alternately.
[Såvaka, disciples are not able to meditate vipassanå on nåmadhamma of nevasaññånåsaññ
-åyatana jhånasamåpatti by anupadadhamma vipassanå method; they can meditate on it by ka
låpasammasana method only. Therefore this jhåna is left out in the practice of anupadadham
ma vipassanå method.]
One can attain magga-phala-ñåˆa through the practice of anupadadhamma vipassanå metho
d also. If unable to attain then meditate vipassnå by kalåpasammasana vipassanå method agai
n, as mentioned above from sammasanañåˆa till sa∫khårupekkhåñåˆa. One can be successful
according to påram¥.
DISCERN TO SEE SUÑÑATA (THE VOID)
Suññato loka◊ avekkhassu, mogharåja sadå sato.
attånudi hi◊ Ëhacca, eva◊ maccutaro siyå.
eva◊ loka◊ avekkhanta◊, maccuråjå na passati.

VIPASSANÓ KAMMAÈÈHÓNA IS FINISHED
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